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Installation 
 
Prepare Magento by disabling Compilation (System->Tools->Compilation), flushing the 
Magento cache 
(System->Cache Management->Flush Magento Cache), and refreshing all caches. 
 
Within the Administration panel go to System -> Magento Connect -> Magento Connect 
Manager. Log in to the Magento Connect Manager with a user that has Administration 
Credentials with full permissions. 

http://www.woopra.com/
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Under Install New Extensions, paste the following extension key into step 2 and then click 
Install: 
http://connect20.magentocommerce.com/community/Woopra_Analytics_Event_And_Visitor_Tra
cking 
 

http://connect20.magentocommerce.com/community/Woopra_Analytics_Event_And_Visitor_Tracking
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You will be prompted to confirm the Woopra extension, click Proceed to start installation. 

http://connect20.magentocommerce.com/community/Woopra_Analytics_Event_And_Visitor_Tracking


 
 
 
 
Once installation is complete you will see the following in the installation log: 

 
 
 



 
Return to the Magento Administration and logout and then log in to set the new administration 
privileges for all administrator accounts. Note: If you do not log out and attempt to open the 
Woopra configuration you will see a 404 Page not found error as shown below. 
 

 
 
 
There are a total of eight files that have been added to the web server: 
app/etc/modules/Woopra_Analytics.xml app/code/community/Woopra/Analytics/etc/config.xml 
app/code/community/Woopra/Analytics /etc/system.xml app/code/community/Woopra/Analytics 
/Block/Script.php app/code/community/Woopra/Analytics /Helper/Data.php 
app/code/community/Woopra/Analytics /Model/Observer.php 
app/design/frontend/base/default/layout/woopra.xml 
app/design/frontend/base/default/template/woopra/script.phtml 
 
Should the need arise, there are three methods to disable the extension: 
1. Edit app/etc/modules/Woopra_Analytics.xml - 
<config><modules><Woopra_Analytics><active>false</active></config></modules></Woopra_
Analytics> 
 
 
 
 



2. Within Magento Admin -> System -> Configuration -> Advanced -> Advanced -> Disable 
Output: 
 

  
 
3. Within Magento Admin -> System -> Configuration -> Woopra -> Woopra Analytics -> 
Enable Module: 
 

 
 
 

Magento Configuration 
 
There are four sets of user configurable options within the Magento Admin located under 
System -> Configuration -> Woopra -> Woopra Analytics. You must complete the Basic 
Woopra Setup for the extension to function properly. 
 
1. Basic Woopra Setup 
2. Advanced Woopra Setup 
3. Name/Disable Woopra Outputs 
4. Name/Disable Woopra Event Tracking 
 
For additional information about the Woopra Advanced Setup visit: 
http://www.woopra.com/docs/setup/javascript.tracking 
Scroll towards the bottom of the page, under "Other Tracker Options" there are additional 
descriptions and examples. 
 
1. Basic Woopra Setup 

A. Enable Module: Enable or disable the Woopra module. 

http://www.woopra.com/docs/setup/javascript.tracking


(Note: This MUST be Enabled for tracking to work properly.)  
B. Hostname: Enter hostname to track (ie: example.com). 
C. Woopra API Key: Your API key can be found on woopra.com under My Websites -> 

Setup -> API Key.  (Not required, not currently used by the extension) 
D. Show Test Alert: When enabled, will show a javascript pop-up alert on the frontend. 

(Note: This should be set to No after verifying the extension works properly.) 
 

 
 
 2. Advanced Woopra Setup  
(Note: Configuration here is NOT normally required! Default values do not need to be 
filled out. If a configuration is left empty the default value will automatically be used.) 
 
a. Subdomain Aggregation: Enter subdomain and root domain to track (ie: 'subdomain', 
'rootdomain.com'). Note: Surround subdomain and root domain with apostrophes, separated by 
a comma. 
 
b. Visitor Timeout: The idle time in minutes after which visitors are considered no longer on your 
website. (Default: 30) 
 
c. Track URL Parameters: Include queries in the url. (Default No) 
 
d. Tracking Cookie Expiration: The tracking cookie expiration in days (Default: 365) 
 
e. Tracking Cookie Name: Change the name of the cookie stored by Woopra (Default: 
woopraTracker) 
 
f. Tracking Cookie Domain: Change the tracking cookie domain 
 
g. Tracking Cookie Path: Change the tracking cookie domain (Default: /) 
 
h. Ping: Enable/Disable the periodic pings (Default: Enable) 



i. Ping Interval: Change ping interval (Default: 12000 milliseconds) 
 
j. Download Tracking: Enable/Disable download tracking (Default: Enable) 
 
k. Download Tracking Pause: Change download pause to guarantee the tracking request is sent 
(Default: 200 milliseconds) 
 
l. Outgoing Link Tracking: Enable/Disable outgoing links tracking (Default: Enable) 
 
m. Outgoing Link Tracking Pause: Change outgoing link pause to guarantee the tracking 
request is sent (Default: 200 milliseconds) 
 



 
 
 3. Name/Disable Woopra Outputs (Disabling will stop sending specified outputs to Woopra.) 
Outputs include: Name, Email, Company, Location, Phone, Group, Lifetime Sales, Lifetime 
Orders Placed, Account Creation Date, Total Items in Cart, Cart Total, Total Items in Wishlist, 
Wishlist Total. 



(Note: This information is shown within Woopra on the visitor information page under "Account 
Info". 
At this time, the Woopra platform does not refresh this information as it updates, instead it 
refreshes each time the visitor page is loaded.)Installation 
 

 



 
 4. Name/Disable Woopra Event Tracking (Disabling will stop sending specified events to 
Woopra.) Events include: Catalog Search, Checkout Steps, Checkout Success, CMS No Route, 
Contact Form Sent, Coupon Code, Customer Account Create, Customer Login/Logout, 
Estimate Post, Forgot / Changed Password, Newsletter Subscription, Product Add/Remove 
Cart, Product Add/Remove Compare, Product Add/Remove Wishlist, Product Tag Added, 
Review Read, Review Posted. 



 
 
 



Woopra Configuration 
 
If you do not have an account with Woopra then create one now. If you have an account then 
sign in to complete the schema setup. In the bottom left of the window click on the Setup Icon. 
In the setup window click on the Schema Button. On the right hand side click the Gear Icon and 
then Import Schema. 
 

 
 
 
This section needs an update to the proper location of the schemata.json file. It cannot 
be included in the download on Magento Connect. 
 
Browse to the extension folder and click on the schemata.json file. 
 

https://www.woopra.com/members/signup


 

 

Visitor & Action Data Schema Examples 
 
The following examples for visitor and action data schema are a good starting point but can be 
customized further for site specific needs.  
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Woopra Analytics Examples 
 
Data from the custom events is available in Analytics under Action Reports and you can use the 
Schema sidebar to to narrow down events by a customer:  
 

 
 
 
 
 


